
(Ho , ilcpuWicoui'nli-

llnlioil (ivory Tlmrtclay nl tlio County Hc-

mttill' , > ItiMlorI-

n t'imter Illork , Kotirlli Are.-fc *

RnUri d nt Ilm poplofllrn nl Itroknn lli v , Nnh ,

nppocotiilcUnumltiir , for trniiiinlHiiliiii through
Inn U. H. tnollp-

.HUIIHUKIITION

.

nill.'K :

Ono Vnnr , In mlvniini _ " w-

lTUUTtSDAY , AUU SI , I8JHI-

.Itciiiilillnin

.

County Cwm'iitlon ,

lluoKKM lion , Nnlir. , .Inly Hlli , IK'ffl-

.In

.

nimiillniuu wltli an Billon "f Ilm county
cinlrRl cuti mill'v , nilrlvK lu eoim-ntloli nf ( lid
iflliiihllriiniHiH iii-lorcunity , Ni'lirncMi. In liiitt-
liviiillittl

-

In ciniVi'lii t Iliu Nntlli HMn iinml-
ii.uni

)

, llrokcn llort Noli , nt l o'clock 11. m ,

Huturtlny , AIIKIIPI lUtli , IhMi , for ilm nuriiiiHo nt-

tilirliiK In iioiiiliiuilnii c'liiitlliluloi fur tin ) follow
tiiK county n nirtn

cine rcmiity
Ol It flll'rllf ,

Oiiu clerk of tlir cllfllrlrt court ,

( ) ni county clerk ,

Olio trcniuror ,

Oiioitiiiiurliiti'iiilcntdl' iiiililluliiHlriictlnn ,

One coroiH'r ,
One Klimiynr ,

AlMi to iilcc-l 10 ilclc Kttt * to thii iitiitu c-oiivniillon ,

toliu hclil nt Oinnlin at I o'clock p in , Nnil| Bint ,

IhWI , i lfo iloli'KHH'H I" Iliu ron rcB! loiml ami jn-

illilnl
-

conventions ! Hum mid jilncn not jet fixed
llnMi ot rcpiodiiiliillon , Olio iliilcKiltn hi hir o-

finni rnrli townnlilp , nnil one fi.r em-ll Ion volim-
or major frnetlon twin of , cnnt for lion. H1. M-

.C'nnlii
.

for tnl m'nulor In I HUH 'i'lui urnnilto-
vMiHlilpn nru ontitloil lo roinriicnliillo'i nn fol-

low
¬

* :

Arnold 10-

Ancluy . !

' ' Kllfoll. | i

Trliuutli

AlKurnon H l.iill ]

llornrn-
llroken

I.llllnn-
MyrtleHow UU

( 'nM'r 7-

Jllir( 0-

DniiKUx
|

( lro u 1-

1IMil
Victoria 7-

Wooil| . . 10 Illvor . n-

Wunt' " ' "mini . . . . . . ! ! . ! Union. . . . r
( Irani n | Wayno. . . . . 7
( lurllelcl t l T-

llliyon

. . . . iw )

"
IHH ricofiiim'iiiloiT iTint no ; icixli'H IHI admitted ,

mnl Hint tlni ilulrKitoH present nt tliu convention
f nl tliu full Tolo of tlicilr roiipucllvn townnlilm-
lili

|
uli-o rrroimnimdoil Hint ilm Kiwtinlii | | irlinn-

ncKliflliclilHnturiliiy.AiiKiirl
-

I2lh , IHMI , nl'Jp m-

.It

.

KOYHK , Clnilrninn-
K. . tl'BciiwiNii , Hcorelnr-

y.Itopiililican

.

Primaries.III-

UIKI'.N

.

HOW-

.Nollro

.

In lierchy i-lvon to Ilm ri | iulillrnn oli'd-
orn

-

of llroKoii How ton nclilp , ( lint n prlnmiy wIII
tin liulil In tin1 court IIOIINO , Kntiirilny , An uxl I'-Jlli ,

nt" pi in for llio ( iirpoMiof pliuInK In noinlim-
llon

-
c nmlnlo Mr tlio following towimhlp ollliun ,

( liiu ccintrnl ttonimllteimin-
n.Onulcwnrlitprlcrk

.

Ono townrlilp tronniirur.-
Onu

.

lowin-lilp imscuHir
TWO Jupiter * of tllU pCIICI-
I.'IwoHiiiHlnltli'NNtiil

.
pevnn roml OTOrfcTrs-

Alno llio flection of tucnt ) nlno ilc'li KiilOH to-

tlio comity convention to ho ncld nt llrokim Hiiu-
HntiinUy Annul ! Ifltli ItWnml for lliiilr'uiHiicllon-
of Mich other IIUHIIICHH an niny roiim lieforn tliu-
mc'OlliiK. . K Itow. Coin.-

Bl.K

.

UIIKK-

KTlio ropulillcnn oloolori of IClk Crook townnlilp-
ru liorotiy notlfloit Hint a call un will lie liolil In-

Klk Crook lownolilp nl llio ( .Intly ncliool IIOIIHII ,
MMtinlny AiiKimt I"tli nlil o'clock p. in for tliu
purpose of HulootlnK leluintuH to tliu county con-

ti
-

nt Ion , nnil lriinnactliit! mich ollittr |IUHIIUI| H II-
Hmny tonin lieforci tlio mootlnu-

V.

,

\ . J. UAUIIIHON , Uoin.
KII.KIll , .

Tliu rrpulillcnn oleclom of Kllfoll-
nrn hereby ciillcxl to nu-ut In tlio .Morim hull at-
Uillll p. 111. AiiKlut ltli!! 1MHI to elect tl doie nte. to-

tlui county (lonventlon , l ) deloiulc8; to Hit' tiiiorV-
lnorii

-

convention Id Imhehl In Morlui AniiiHtU; tli

nlw: , nonilinito towiiflilp olllcnrH itnil tliu trnn-
unction of ( licit other linxlnerii UH limy eoino liuforo
HID mc'itlni; . J J. BTANiiroun , Com.-

L1I.1.UN

.

Notice In hereby Klvun ( o tlio rupulillcnn uloc-

lutitaf
-

lillllnn tontiHlilp Unit n iirliuury nlll lie
lielilnt tli Oxford Ncliool homo , AiiKii t ( L'tli ,

IHi'U' , nt o'clock ii. m. , for tlio lairpoco of nlect-
Inj

-
; ilplt'K'nlc * to In * county convention , deloKiilim-

lu tlni cnporTlcor convention , tliu noinlnullon of-

lonniililpcilUcuri , nnil for tliu Ininfliutlon cf nueli
other Imslnoax mny comu lioforn Iliu inoi'llii ),'

OKUV. . III.vuv , Com-

.utmricu
.

The rcpulillcnnotes of CuBter preclniit tire
cnlleil to meet nt ( ho Khetfldo Rcliool honeo ,

AUKURtMli nt 1:1IO! : o'clock , for thn purpose of so-

U'UlInx
-

lU'U'KnUB to nttend thu county convunllon-
to ho held nt llroken How Augiitit , IDtli , 1SW , nnil-
to I run end mich ether hnalnurh nn mny comu Im-

forulho nicetlni ; . A full ntlinulmice IH enr-
nrilly tlcrlreil. JOHN V. KOXWOIITIII , Com

umr Tortnfini1,

Notice le hcrhy ptvcn to the repulillcnn i lectori-
of liouii towiiclifp. I Iml H prlmnrylll hi ho held
nt Ilia lloNMiuy HCUOO ) honmj , Angunl 1Jtli. IbVV ,
nl"o'clcck p. m for Iliu purpose ot eloclln-
duliK tea to thu county convention , delcKiiti' * to-

tlio niipvrvUor convention , thu nonihintlon of-

InvuiHlitpCifllccirr , niul for thv irunBiicllon of Kiuh
other lilnluuei) no mny comu ho torn thu niootlnK.-

J.
.

. f HllTHON , Com ,

DOUOl.AH IIIIOTK.
Tim irpnbllcnn cloctorx ot Ionuln iiro\u tow-

nrhlttirc
-

reyuectnl to mett nt Wetcotl , AiiKimt-
I'Jth , IbVM , nl 2 o'clock p. m. , for (lie pnrponu wit
electlni ; eleven ilelCK'iitu v uu county coiuen-
tlou

-
, to I H hulil lit llrpkon How , AIIKIIKI Itltli , WW-

tami to trnnxuu Mich oilier hiulnecx H nmy pie | -
erly como before the nteetlni; .

1) , U. KUNI.KU Com.-

WKHTKUVILtK

.

The ropulillcnn ulcclora nro hurohy culleil to-

mrol In Wet turvlllc , HittunUy , Atif nut Will , IMM-
.tt

.
1 o'clock p , m. , fur the purpono of electing

ilcloenti'd to tlui rvpiilillcnn count)1 convuutlon ,
met for thotrMicnctum of tuchcthrr bUBlncn * U-
Huiny coma livloru the nteelliii; ,

1) . M. tUviu.K , Com
HEHUYN ,

Amrctlncot the rcpuhllrnu electors will Im-
lioltl In Herxyn Mutunliiy , Anmi.t I''lh , I nil , nt"o-
'clock p.m. for the |MU\HW < I of ol ctliiK ilnlu-
KMottto

-

thu county convention , to liu l.elil nt-
llroken How , AUKUxt IVth.aiul for the tmnmcllon-
of luoh other hunlnodt iu ma) eomo do torn thu-

J . O. TAM.OU , Cum

The republican electori of Unrllonl tiiumhln
arc liur l y iu tln tl tbat n rancus will U hUl In-
UkldOUl lownohlp , In tlio h l Valluy Kchoo-
luouio , SklunUy , AUKUIII r.'tli. ls W , nt 2 o'clock-
p. . in. , for tlio purporu of electing itflcKutos to the
county nml tupcrvlAor convention * , nutl fur thu-
trunmclUm of f uch other liutUiesiHD mnj comu-
bufura Uui ineellnK. JiiLss UAUVONT , Cum-

.IB

.

it true , 8 roportud , that tlio-

Raintly Si bus proiuisuil Iruo pasoun-

to thu (lolegatcH to the pop ntuto-

oonvontiou to Omaha and return ?

"Waohman , what of the night ? "
But there is no night ; that stopped
when the HUH 01" Kepiiblioruiitun-
roHoiulSOU. . It has Ieon only a
question of mom or less dawning
over since. N. Y. Tribune. "

We commend to the earnest con-

sideration
¬

o ! the sainted Silas A-

.lloluomb
.

thu immortal words of-

Qrover Cleveland to hi friendf ,

when confronted with the Maiia-

Halpin defalcation , "tell the truth"-
Si , oh fie.

The Nebraska Independent , Hoi-

comb's
-

"organ" at Lincoln , said
editorially last week , that cvon if-

Iloloomb and his confederates had

fraudulently counted in two pop

judges of the Bupromo court , it

would not have been much of a

crime auy way.

Timer! urn no coed in KUIIHIH and

Nuhrnokii lliitt llu1 li.idkcrH nro

growling hfouiisn tlic farmorH won't
borrow any inoro nionuy , Pron.

purity ImH hccomii poHitivuly op-

prcmivo

-

out there Nt-w York

"Mail mid ICxprt'HH. "

'I'rniniiig and qimliooation f< r-

olllciU COIINlud lllllu With II IIAItlt-

MA.IOUITV Of lilt ) ( lull ) lUUH of llllj

pop c'oiivoiilioii. Jinlgii ( ? ) Cuin-

iningH

-
and Dr. ( ? ) Hi own arc

uxamploH hoth of llifin jtinl
HUM'/.ul| through , lhn ininoiiiy o !

tliu con volition , I ho thinking men ,

and their friondH , will do tlio rent
:it llio polln-

.Thu

.

popnliHtH in their county
convention , dunouiH o l itucuptanuu-

of pnHHUH an an nnpnnloimhlc polili-

uil
-

: crime. Si I IIH .lloluomb , who

occupied n Heat on tlitiHtngo crawled
down into IUH rhair whun ( hut plank
W H rend. It nic.'int him , and hit
him hard. I to know tlio dolugatcH-

to the Htatu convention would h'nd

him out before thu pop Htatu con-

vention meelR in Omaha.

Mark hvhiieringcr , Hie pop nomi-

ne

¬

n for county treasurer , took an

unfair advantage of lli) Armstrong ,

pop candii'atu lor Hhorin" , when he

appealed to the proluhitioniHtt * to

vote for him Charley Heal and

Armstrong ll'ttcd' together Iroin

party to party , and at one lime
worlud together in llio piohibition
party , when it HQomud to offer a way

to ollice.

What IIIIH beuomo of the roHolu-

lion that was adopted nnanimoiihly
and without a disHcnting voieo , at
the pop county convention , instruct-
ing

¬

llio dolrgatcH to tlio several
oonvontiotiH to vote and work

ai atiiHt all cat didalcs who are pass

users ? It has never appeared in a-

hingle pop paper in the county.-

We
.

challuge a denial of this asser-

"Brlllinnt
-

( ? ) HoarH1'

Heacon omitted it , Secretary Emor-

son's
-

paper lost it. l , It. 1tin.ell
was Heorelary of the convention.
Who hinolhercd that resolution ?

What havu the demouruts of Cus-

tor county done , that they should
bo ignored as they wore by the
pops ? What did they get out of
the late pop c.oiinty convention ?

"Nit. " ' In Buffalo oo'inty , Pawnee
county , and in fact in half the conn ,

ties in the stale , the popn and
democrats are making a fair di *

vision of the oilioc's We presume
the populist candidates , in the re-

inotn contingency of their election ,

have promised one or two minor
depnlyships to the democrats , not
considering them capable of filling
the responsible potmions as prin-
cipal.

¬

.

It will bt a consoling thought te-

a dying populisl to know that if-

Jummings( is elected , that immacn-
late jurist will have charge of his
estate , hin widow and his orphane-
.Cuinmings

.

promiged thu conven-
lion that if elected , ho would -'first
serve the populist parly , and it ho
had any time left , ho would devote
it to the people. " Ho also said to
the convention that ho thanked tlio
friends who had voted for him for
stajing by him , mid to his enemies ,

ho had no apologies to make , and
eared nothing for them. Wo opine
those tame "eneniies" will care
nothing for him. Ye gods , what
smart A look y judiuhl timber !

The delegates to the several pen
conventions are , as every one know8
instructed to work and vote against
and riloua'o to private life , nSl pub
no servants and laadicUtes who use
free passes. Now , boys , uro you
hone t , do you moan this , are iho-

dolegntos of Custer county to the
pop hiato convention going to put
Mr. Llolcomb on the carpet , and
propound to him the s.iino questions
required to bo propounoed to the
aspirants to otlioo* of much less im-

portance
¬

, before casting its vote for
him ? If not , why ? Or is this one
of the reforms paiaded by the pops ,

resulting only in A faruo and a de-

lusion
¬

? Now boys , you have a
chance to show your hand. De-

von dare do iv ? Wo say no.-

Hon.

.

. E. M. Webb was a delogito-
to the pop county convention. His
friends (and they are legion ) re-

member
¬

that he was turned aown-

at the expiration of his first term of
office , because he came home from

Lincoln once or twice on a pasn
during ''he HCHHion of the log slatnro-
of which ho was a member , to visit
bin wife who was at thu point ol-

death. . But tliu unmvory Si , for
his diligence in this line ( Burling-
ton

¬

Route ) to whoHu ollic.o was
charged up over 00,000 milon of
free juiikots und passon over dilTo-
ronlrniln

-

; I ! H extending from Chicago
to Culifornia and I'orl Arthur , was
heartily recommended for his action
while governor , and recommended
for the nomination for judge of the
supreme court , at the Htalo conven-
tion.

¬

. Oh consistency , thou art a-

peauhl

Out in a lla/e of Ulory.-

ICvi

.

r> body is an optimist now , but
the most pronounced optimists are
men of affairs who know whereof
they hpeak and who arc capable of-

cHiimating it its true value Iho prcs-
ont remarkably prospuriot/s conili-

tion
-

( > f llie country. Theodore C.
Search , the prt-Hident of the Na-

tional
¬

AHsooiatio n of Manufacturing
and a member of thu John 1 > .

btotion Company , of IMiiladelphin ,

tlio well known hat manufacturing
concern , said recently to an inter-

viewing
¬

reporter that business
prospeols were never brighter than
they arc now. "Last yenr ," Mr-

.Seiiroh

.

a Ided , "was the moct sue-

oessfnl

-

one in tno history of the
IIOIIHO , but this year gives even

urealor promitun , as orders arolitor-
nlly

-

pouring in from ovcry part of
the country. "

This in the mno ntory which inaiui-

taettin'H

-

and buKinecs men of evtiyc-
laHH all over the country are tolling.
The ninotconlh century is going
out in a blaze ol glory , and the
year 1801)) will bo an eminently
lilting ending to the century
which has marked the growth oi
the United Statoe froiim a weak
nation struggling for bare existence
and dependent on other oonnttioB
for all ol its manufactured products ,

to ono of thu groit powers , and
which has brought to it the indiH *

trial supremacy of the world-

.At

.

the pop county con volition , a

year ago , stringent resolutions , con-

demning the life of railroad passes ,

and ei'pt oially by public servants ,

oandidaics before l.liai convention
were called upon to answer the
question whether or not they rode
on passes , and because K. M. Webb
had made a couple of tripn homo
from Lincoln on a free pass , to see
his sick wife , he was turned down ,

und lolegJUod to the roar ranitH.
Poor Lester Kirkpalriok was then
called lor , who OMmo trembling to
his font , tubbing his hands and
looking Hk ) ward , and in answer to

the question ol parses , admitled
that he was the possessor of ono of
those round uornored cards called
in annual , hut had procured it by
virtue of being an employe of the
B. it M. , but if nominated , ho

would cast it from his bosom. Les-

ter
¬

pulled through by a light
squeeze. Al the late pop conven-

tion
¬

, equally if not more stringent
rusolnlions roKiling to patten wore
adopted , find several of the would
bo candidates wore asked the same
question regarding passes an befoie ,

and why , in the face of these resolu-

tionu , and before recommending the
nomination of Silas A. Holcomb ,

who was present , for judge of the
supreme court , and commending
Ins action while governor , was ho
not asked to stale to the convention
as to whether or nol ho was a user
of free parses , or was the conven ¬

tion satisfied thai he , like his
brother n.-l\\v , was an employe of
the H. & M. ?

THO Hundred anil Tnonlj-
In One Coinentlou

The inoont islunuy of resolutions
adopted by the populist convention
as a party platform , can bo taken
seritusly , or as a hugo joke , as the
individt al members of the party
may doom suitable. To the ones
who sincerely ln-lievo in the princi-

ples

¬

laid down in the Omaha plat-

form

¬

, the resolution will read like
viivine truth ; but to thu ones who
havu riddou on trains along withGov.-

Holcomb
.

and Judge Sullivan and
have seen these worthy otticals hand
up their parses when the conductor
called for tickets , the joke of the
resolutions must bo apparent. Why
a set of men in convention shoul i

declare their intention to relegate

to \ rivato lifo public servants who

ride on passes , and in the same sot

of resolutions recommend for re-

nomination iwo men who are known
to b paHH grabbers and pans usorh-

of the worst type ia a mystery that
the avorairo republican cannot ] corn-

prthcnd.

-

. They aio not milHoiently

educated in the ideas of reform to
grasp the "great principle" sot out ,

in the pop platform , for to the re-

publican

¬

voter it looks very much
like the devil reproving sin. To
the delegates therefore \\lio con-

stituted
¬

the convention tholticrum.i-
dedecates

-

llio following versos :

"SV nro opposed to thu | "Wo heartily commoinl
use of piu"tc8 liy our I thu notion of our lion-
public ) crrvAiil' , und recoiecl| fellow citizen. S-

.oinmeml
.

thu retirement A. Holcomb , while
td private llfo of nil who Kovornor mid rccom-

iiiunil
-

ncccpt the " lilH nnimiinllon
for Supreme .Judge. "

"If the trumpet glvu Hn uiicurtnln found , wild
rdmll prepuru lilnittnlf for biitllut" I Cur 14:8-

.A

.

duty inoHt painful devolves on IIH

now ,

A plain , boundcn duty we cannot
find bow

To avoid it and HO will ul once to-

tliu tank ,

And of populist friendH a plain
queHtion ank

How IH it friend pop , were yon lion-

em
-

and blind ,

Or did you conceive you could
lioodwink mankind ,

| } y your Htrango resolutions Arc
you ready to grant ,

Your wordfe owi-re mere bombast ,

liypoor'iHy rant ,

Or in the dilemma , ll o opposite
born

Will you take , and bo imbecile ?

Sure an you'r born
1 TiN one or tlio otbcr Now just

once ln tine ,

And niiHwiti tlio question wo bore
put to you

You don't know whit wo mean ?

Tl'c lot IIH explain
To tlio average mind beyond doubt

it in plain ,

That in training your platform your
view and your choice is.

Announced to tlio world in two
quite diHtincl voice

LikeoralorH 1'uff'H , they're not under
control ,

Hero it pipes in a treble , tboro in
deep bass does roll.

Hero you praise men in loner clear ,

ringing and full ,

There consign them to hades with
a roar like a bull

In Hhort your committee have hon-
CHtly

-

( "nit" )

Announced in two voices your
tenets , towil.F-

IUST
.

VOICE.

Resolved : a pass is but a bribe ,

Lot no official take
Aught from llio corporation's hrnd ,
But in their manhood nobly stand
"For God and homo and native

land ,"
fJefuco for conscience Bako.-

I

.

I f omo have heretofore transgressed ,

And have a pass desired
If they to principle nnlure ,

Have taken passi s , when they know
'Twas wrong , we rocomond to you
That they bo straighlway "fired"S-

UCONI ) V01CK-

.KoHolvod

.

: Wn heartly commend ,

And more wo cannot say ,

Our follow townsmen staunch , and
true ,

And rcuomund onoo more to you ,

Old names , and Irust you'll vote
ihom through ,

Homer and Sihs A-

.Do

.

you now understand fiiond pop
what wo ask ?

Ah yes , 'tis by no moans a dilliouli
task ,

Tooxpliinwhj at homo you have
trouble so soon ,

Wh > again in the pop oamp "thoro't
blood on the moon' '

By indorsing these men and con-

demning
¬

the passes ,

Yon have shown yourselves , friondt-
to bo consummate asses.

$ iiiiull: | ! } , r.conoiny , Security.-

i'i

.

* ho Ireiust f r Ufe Insurance Is
! ' of the Contract ,:? found In the l.qulty

j.fc* tlit Kc nnmv of MHnail'niiMit < |H |l tl)-

0is" Secutlly for the I'll ) incnit.

;'. * TIIK OKUIIXAI *

l?

$
*

Association ? '
? Hankers Life ,

&| -m-

Do

-
RVoluo , lowft ,

RiiWAKii A. TeMi-LK , President.-

Or

.

uiUiM July Irt, lisT-

J.Uuiriu'o

.

1'itiiil for Nifety-

.Surplui

.

* Vuiul for protection.-

Supon

.

lse \ by 3.MO deposllory b nk .

I les ilepot'llod wtlli tlio i t lo

: . * Coiitanallvo moilioJ * .

'i'< rrofrtnsl UliLow Hatea.J-

JJn
.

,i' Quarterly Payment * .

;
'
( . KorntOK nicl fall information , call || on or addnf * j,| J.A.HARRIS , |
jj AB nt for Ouster County , Nob. V-

1OtUft ! at Farmers Ilituk of Cutter i-

Cocnty , llroVon Bow , Neb. >

GO T-

OPeale & John ,
TUB REALTY GROCERS ,

KOK

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

FRESH and CANNED FRUITS ,

Queenswaro , Glassware ,

VEGETABLES , ETC ,

Highest Price paid for Poultry , old & young.rrn-

rTrrrrmmnimrrnrJ

.

+
I

mTifnrTTtinimrmtmrmrmttiTTn-

xIn these days wo have all kinds of shams the
politician as a sham reformer , the merchant who works
cff on the unsuspicious customer IUH SHAM GOODS.
But my friends , there is no such thing as sham lumber ,

and if you -.vish to purchase
I

As well as QUANTITY , yon will always find tbnsamo-
at our vard , in Broken Bow , Nebraska. Wo keep the
BEST FOR THE MONEY. White and Yellow P no ,

Dimension an-

dPorch
i

Material a Specialty.D-

on't
.

forget thai our COAL Ib THE BEST , and
CLEAN TOO ! Wo are llio tireless toilers for your
trade.

Poster & Smith Lumber Co.

| Telephone No. 70. WILL L RULE , M'gr.

Has n full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also n Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Stores on

both North and South Sides , Broken Bow , Ne-

b.TO

.

THRESHERMEN ,
And HIOBO sonteuiplfttniK On In-

gWe are handling
the-

Geiser Engine
and-

Separator. .

Mfti'luno differs eotnewlmt
from other machlnea. The
boiler has devijo which pra-
vents tlie water from becoming
low In Rolnp ; ilovn or up hill ,
keeping the ITOWU oUeot Mid
tinea o.ivoreil , prevents them
trora being burned nut , The
Separator baa no Mevo ? or anything to b'othor in changing from one
kind of grain to anothct , which i-an be done without stopping the ma-
chine.

¬
. If you * re thluklnir of buying write or ca'l on us , and we will

send catalogue , which espKlns the machine thoroughly. We propose
to start all tuaoblnea aolrt by ua , and aeo that t'verjthiug is in good or-
der

¬

, Keniciubor If you buy ot us von will int have to wait for an ex-
pert two or three week * . Wo will give you the best outfit ever sold In-
Ctnter county. We can ilfo insist In getting a uompetnnt engineer.
Can give aueh Instruction is will enable any person of ordinary ability
to run an t-ugine in a few da ye. We an ) prepared to do Lithe Work
andjm i9t anything that cnu ba done in an ordinary Machine

PENN & DORRIS.


